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On March 9,  L965 the EEC Commission  d"eciddcl to financer through
the new European Developrnent tr'und, the build.ing and equipping of  a
4Z-beO healbh centre at  Founbouni in  the French overseas territory
of tho Comoro Island"s,
The new healih centre is  srtuated on the south-east coast of  the
Greet Comoro, r'rrhich wj-th 108.000 inhabi.tants  has tha largest population
of the four isl-ant.1s in  ihe archipelago,  The d.ensity of population
is  !4 per sq. km., wr ich is  particularly  high for  an African country.
!'oumbouni is  the focal  point for  about, t1.OOO inhabitants but
possesses only an antiqu,ated- and inad.equate dispensary, vrhich means
th:r t  :rnrr r)r] ti oyr tr  rr e ed i n s ho soi tal- trea.tment must be taken to Moronl .
This is  sixty  kil-ometers  ar,ray and the hcspital  there has been ful1  to
capacity since the torvn became the capi tarl of' the territory.
The pri:sent project will  make it  possible to build  and equip a
d.ispensary, e 'r'tard ,,vith thirty  beds, a l2-bed maternity wing and
+1..-^^  r.i  a,i s^,,-its. UIll  gg  Ia  v II!5  qlr
rr  about 223,O0O u.a.
Therccst is  estirnated et  55 million  Frs.  CFA ta,
This is  the first  inveetmcnt project  in  an oversees territory
a.nnrowod trv the Second. Fund" It  may be recalled th:it  under the new
form of association, Cornmunity  aid" to the overseas countries and
territories  of  France and the Netherlands ,,vi11 amount to 70 million
rl  r  qnrarr'l  nrral  f i trp  lran?g, u.  a.  r  r  Y v  ./
The EnF Committec expressed. a favourable opinion on this  proiect
at its  sixth  meeting.
(r) 1 u.a"  = ei 1.00.